
 

The Church of Christ the King Medford, MN 
P.O. Box 120, 205 2ND AVENUE NW 

MEDFORD, MN 55049  (507)-451-4845 

Pastor: Fr. Jim Starasinich ...................... (507)451-4845 
              E-mail--pastor@stjosephowatonna.org  
Fr. Starasinich is available most Mondays & Fridays at 9:30am 
at Christ the King Rectory & upon request 
 

Parish Administrator:  Al Christenson…(507)451-4845 
 

Senior Priests Assisting:   
Fr. Robert Herman, Fr. Joe Pete 

Religious Education Director:  Jenna Sammon 
Contact: medfordcatholicyouth@gmail.com or (507) 456-5733 
 

Parish Office:  
Contact St. Joseph Parish,  512 S. Elm Ave, Owatonna 
Phone: (507)451-4845 
Hours: 9:00am-4:00pm Mon-Thurs; 9:00am-3:00pm Fri 
E-mail: parishoffice@stjosephowatonna.org 
Website: ctkmedfordmn.org 
 

Parish Council:  
Trustees: Martha Arnold & Mike Wencl 
Council Members:  Kim Huxford, Liz Smith, Linda O’Connor,   
LaVonne Cervenka, Shirley Jeno & Matt Skalicky 
Finance Council:  Carla Brady (Chair), Eric Finholdt, Lori Maas, 
Don Novak,  Jerry Paschke, Mary Zabel 

 

 

Christ the King Mass Schedule: 
Saturday - 5:30 pm  

Monday & Friday - 9:00 am 
 

 
St. Joseph Weekend Mass Schedule:   

Saturday 4:00 pm   

Sunday 8:00 am & 10:00 am     
Reconciliation at St. Joseph 

Saturday 3:00 - 3:45pm 

 

 

   January 22, 2023                

    Third Sunday of  

      Ordinary Time 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

This week we welcome the Shepherd of our Diocese, Bishop Robert Barron, for the “Mass for Life” at the 10:00 
AM Mass at St. Joseph’s Parish, Owatonna. This date, January 22, marks the anniversary of the Supreme Court 
decision in 1973 that allowed a woman to “lawfully” terminate pregnancy, resulting in the killing of the baby in 
the womb.  Thankfully, that law was overturned last summer but the battle continues to be fought within each 
individual state.  The Church is seen by some as the enemy who must be silenced and destroyed.  Jesus continues 
to encourage us.  Our Bishop is here to do the same. 

Once again, it is time for our evangelization initiative to be launched, beginning the weekend of February 18 and 
19.  I recall Bishop Quinn’s words to myself and the evangelization team, saying that what we are doing is the 
Synod, is the work already asked of us as the Church.  It was a great confirmation coming from our Bishop, who 
supported us with his own presence each time we evangelized.  Please keep this in your prayers and know that 
this is an ongoing and annual event, where God is reaching all of us and especially the unchurched and far away.  
As Pope Francis puts it, going out the margins of society, to the peripheries, announcing the love of God and   
rebuilding the Church through the very lives that form the Church. 

“…but in the end [the Lord] has glorified the seaward road, the land west of the Jordan, the District of the Gen-
tles.”  Isaiah, in today’s first reading, is speaking about Jesus, who is the glory of the Father, and His presence in 
the District of the Gentiles, around the Sea of Galilee.  He chooses his disciples from this region.  It is a           
geographically low region (685 feet below sea level), surrounded by the rise of mountains on both the east and 
west sides; therefore, making it a darker area with less sunshine at dawn and dusk, due to the mountains and it 
being below sea level.  Isaiah’s words can now be better understood and thus fulfilled by Jesus! 

Jesus, proclaiming the gospel, is always about God’s love for us.  That is what attracts so many as Jesus teaches 
and heals.  God’s power goes forth from Jesus and this makes the people sing with a new spirit of hope: “The 
Lord is my light and my salvation; whom should I fear?  The Lord is my life’s refuge; of whom should I be 
afraid?”  What an awful ambiance, to live in fear – fear of sickness, fear of what others might say, fear of the   
future, fear of the unknown, fear of death.  Jesus has the answer for He is the answer!  Why would the people not 
want to continue to be near Him?  That is what we are discovering through faith, that we are loved and we want 
to stay close to the One who will always love us, protect us, and save us. 

I will conclude with these words which I borrow from the free download booklet from Relevant Radio [get your 
own free download booklet at https://relevantradio.com/fast/#post-65521] as we celebrate life this Sunday and 
every day: The Choice is Love! 

God Love You!!!       Fr. Jim Starasinich 

 

Relevant Radio 

The Choice is Love 

https://relevantradio.com/fast/#post-65521
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Frelevantradio.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F01%2Fthe-choice-is-love-v8.pdf&psig=AOvVaw2Czxgum8ucYYpJbrwhVGIz&ust=1674238822655000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=2ahUKEwj-iM_jn9T8AhUPG94AHc9EBn0Qr4kDegUIARC6AQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Frelevantradio.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F01%2Fthe-choice-is-love-v8.pdf&psig=AOvVaw2Czxgum8ucYYpJbrwhVGIz&ust=1674238822655000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=2ahUKEwj-iM_jn9T8AhUPG94AHc9EBn0Qr4kDegUIARC6AQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Frelevantradio.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F01%2Fthe-choice-is-love-v8.pdf&psig=AOvVaw2Czxgum8ucYYpJbrwhVGIz&ust=1674238822655000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=2ahUKEwj-iM_jn9T8AhUPG94AHc9EBn0Qr4kDegUIARC6AQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Frelevantradio.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F01%2Fthe-choice-is-love-v8.pdf&psig=AOvVaw2Czxgum8ucYYpJbrwhVGIz&ust=1674238822655000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=2ahUKEwj-iM_jn9T8AhUPG94AHc9EBn0Qr4kDegUIARC6AQ


 If able to resume your Liturgical Ministry role(s), please  
contact Martha Arnold, 451-3187.  Thank you! 

 

 

Saturday, January 28, 2023 - 5:30pm 

Lector: Mary Wencl     EM:  Mike Wencl 

Servers: Katelyn Paschke                                           

Ushers: Volunteers 

Greeters: Volunteers 

Mass Intentions 

Mon. Jan. 23 - Pat Kuhlman†                                                                
Fri. Jan. 27 - Donald Schmidt Sr.† & Donald Schmidt Jr.†                 

Sat. Jan. 28 - Parishioners†  

  Happy Birthday!   January 23 - January 29, 2023 

     Melodie Morris Reily List  
     Richard Hager Cherisse Beucler 

     Byron Brady      

Christ the King  SOUP SUPPER will be SATURDAY,                     

JANUARY 28th after the 5:30pm Mass in the church 

basement!  Come enjoy a pork sandwich and                                  

vegetable soup.  The Soup Supper meal is a free will 

donation. 

According to the late Father Peter Carota, Ember days are a true Catholic tradition 
dating back to the time of the Apostles.  Pope Leo the Great claims it was instituted by 
the Apostles. 

Pope Callistus, (217-222), had laws ordering all to observe a fast three times a year. 

By the time of Pope Gelasius (492-496) it changed to four times a year.  He permitted 
the conferring of priesthood and deaconate on the Saturdays of Ember week.  This 
practice was mostly celebrated around Rome,  but it soon began to spread . 

  St Augustine of Canterbury brought them to England and into France and Germany.   

In the 11th Century, Spain adopted the Ember days.   

Pope Gregory VII (1073-1085) prescribed Ember days for the whole Catholic Church 
as days of fasting and abstinence.  He placed these “4 mini-Lents” 3 days in a week 
(Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday): after St Lucy’s Feast (Dec 13th), after Ash Wednes-
day; following Pentecost; and after the Exaltation of the Cross (Sept 14th,). 

How to observe Ember Days 

The mandatory observation of Ember Days was discontinued from Church practices 
during the pontificate of Pope St. Paul VI.   The Church allows it as a voluntary prac-
tice. 

During an Embertide, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday are the Ember days.  This 
means that on Wednesday and Saturday we observe partial fast and abstinence—2 
small meatless meals and one full meal that can include meat.  On Friday, we may 
take two small meals and one full meal, but observe total abstinence from meat at the 
main meal.  This is identical to the currently observed fasts of Ash Wednesday and 
Good Friday. 

Did you know…that for most of Christian history, Christmas Eve-the vigil of Christmas-
was, like the vigils of every major feast, a day of fasting and abstinence, designated to 
heighten the joy of the feast to come? 

Fasting isn’t always easy, but it is the fasting that will help us grow in piety.  I don’t 

think there has ever been a time where fasting and penance are more needed than 

now.  Can we rely on anyone else to do it for us???   Submitted by Martha Arnold 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj_4afJ-_DjAhUKX80KHR4KCsIQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fstthomaswestspringfield.org%2Fministries&psig=AOvVaw1Ogp3kY6oebqVF7dSycEvJ&ust=1565274357248110

